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Abstract.

Herethe1930’sworkofMilneontherelationshi pbetweentheuniversesofrelativistic
cosmologyandthosewhichfollowfromNewtonianthe oryisreviewed.Theextensionto
thecaseofnon-zeropressureisconsideredalso.I neachcase,anyassumptionsmadeare
notedandthethermodynamicimplicationsofthesea reexploredinthefinalsection.
1.  Introduction.

   Inthe1930’s,Milne[1]initiatedaninv estigationintotherelationshipbetweenthe
universes of relativistic cosmology and those which  may be considered using only
Newtoniantheory.Inthiswork,hewaslaterjoined byMcCrea[2] andhimselfgathered
together all the results in his book on relativity,  gravitation andworld structure [3]. It
seems somewhat surprising that thisworkdoesnot a ppearwell-known thesedays.One
reason for this may be that Milne and McCrea concen trated on the zero pressure
situation.Here it is intended to review the approa ch ofMilne andMcCrea but also to
examine thesituationobtainingwhen thepressure i snotzero.This latter casehasbeen
alluded to by Peebles [4] and Harrison [5]. In addi tion, Harrison pointed out that
Newtonian cosmology provides an excellent descripti on of a universe in which the
pressureissmall.Further,itmightbenotedthat Callen,DickeandPeebles[6]claimthe
Newtoniantreatmenttobeaperfectlycorrectmetho d.Heremoredetailwillbepresented
toenabletheassumptions,particularlythethermod ynamicassumptions,madetobecome
moreobviousandfortheimplicationsofthesetob ediscussed.

2.  ArésuméofMilne’sapproach.

       Following an earlierpaperby Milne inwhich thevelocity vwas assumed
equal to the escape velocity [1],McCrea andMilne [2] investigated the casewhen the
velocity does not necessarily have this value. v  was assumed to be the velocity of a
particleat adistance r  from theobserverat time t.Thisvelocitywas assumed radial in
natureandafunctionof r and t.Underthesecircumstances,theequationofmotion
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where F istheforceduetogravityandisgivenbyPoisson ’sequation
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where ρ isafunctionof t only.
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whichmaybeintegratedtogive
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whereg(t)isaconstantofintegration.Thismayb erewritten
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Ifthisexpressionisinsertedinto(2.1),then,si nce ρisafunctionof tonly,
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whichmaybeintegratedtogive
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Hence,
                       ρ= β/R3 ,                  (2.5)
where βisaconstant.
Takingthedivergenceof(2.1),substitutingfor vfrom(2.3)andusingPoisson’sequation
gives
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Using(2.4)and(2.5)in(2.6)thenleadsto
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where γisaconstant.Byusing(2.5),theselattertwoeq uationsmaybewritten
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respectively. These final two equations are seen to  be formally identical with the
equationsusuallyassociatedwith relativisticcosm ology foranexpandinguniversewith
zeropressure.[4]

  Theaboveisthequitestandardprocedurea doptedbyMcCreaandMilneandwhich
appearsalsoinMilne’sbook[3].However,itiswo rthnotingthatitappliessolelytothe
case of zero pressure and, frequently these days, t he equations used in relativistic
cosmologyinvolvepressure.
     


3.Amodificationoftheabovetoinvolvepressure .

  Ifthepressureistobetakenintoaccount, equation(2.1)wouldbecome
F=∇+ p
Dt
D
ρ
1v
,
where pisthepressureand Ftheforceduetogravity.However,if,asisusual lyassumed,
thepressureisafunctiononlyoftime t,then ∇p willbezero.Thepressurewillactually
entertheproblemviathemodifiedPoissonequation applicableinthiscase.Ashasbeen
pointedoutbyPeebles,ageneralisationtothecas ewherethepressureisnotnegligibleis
providedbynotingthatthesourceforgravitychan gesfromthemassdensity ρ to
(ρ +3 p).Hereanequilibriumbetweenmatterandradiation isbeingassumedandthe3 p
term is takingaccountof the radiationpressure.T hus, for this case, Poisson’s equation
becomes
∇.F=-4 piG(ρ+3 p).

Theonlyeffectofthismodificationwouldbetoal ter(2.7)to
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AgainfollowingPeebles,itmightbenotedthat,si nce ρ isthemassperunitvolume,the
netenergywithinthesphereis U= ρV.Whenthematerialmovessothattheradiusofthe
sphere changes, the energy U changes also because of thework due to pressure o n the
surface:
dU =- pdV= ρdV+Vd ρ
Hence,
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wherethevolume V ∝ R3.Substitutingfor p in(3.1)gives
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where the dot refers to differentiation with respec t to t. This latter equation may be
integratedtogive
.
3
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FollowingtheapproachofMcCreaandMilneoncemor e,thislatterequationisseentobe
of exactly the same form as (2.8). Hence, a slight modification of the approach of
McCreaandMilne is seen to lead toequationsof th e same formas thoseof relativistic
cosmologyinthecaseofanon-zeropressure.

4.  Discussionofassumptionsandresults.

 In the above, it is immediatelyobvious that the final equations,derivedbyutilising
purely Newtonian methods are identical in form with  those resulting from the more
modernrelativistictechniques.Insection3,deali ngwiththecaseofnon-zeropressure,it
is instructive to lookmore closely at the various assumptionsmade. In noting that the
energy U changesbecauseofworkduetopressure,theequati on
dU=- pdV
emerges.Thisisaspecialcaseof
TdS = dU + pdV- µdN,
whichapplies,forexample,whenboth TdS and µdN equalzero;thatis,whentheprocess
under consideration is adiabatic and the total numb er of particles remains unaltered.
Hence,onceagain it is seen that theequationsuse d forcosmologicaldiscussions imply
adiabaticity. This was the conclusion reached by lo oking directly at the Einstein
equationsusedtointroducetheideaofinflationa nd,atthattime,itwaspointedoutthat
these equations could not be used to describe non-a diabatic situations. [7]. Here it is
made clear that the equations apply also only to si tuations inwhich particle number is
conserved.Theimportanceoftheseobservationslie sinthefactthattheyplaceveryclear
limitations on the use of the said Einstein equatio ns and on the equations of identical
formderivedbyNewtonianmethods.

 It might be noted, however, that an alternativ e explanation for the use of the
equation
dU=- pdV
inplaceof
TdS = dU +pdV- µdN
doesexist;thatisthatanyentropychangeisbrou ghtaboutpurelybyachangeinparticle
number.This, and this alone,would enable non-adia baticity to be allowablewithin the
modelsandherethepluralisusedbecausethisarg umentappliesequallywelltotheuse
oftheequationsofbothNewtonandEinstein.

 Further, while the methods employed here to de rive these basic equations differ
greatly from thosenormallyused in general relativ ity and themeaningsof someof the
symbolsmayvary,thetwosetsofequationsarefor mallyidenticalandthesituationsthey
aresupposedtodescribearethesame.Therefore. t hequestionconcerningtheplaceand
importanceoftheacceptedequationsofgeneralrel ativitymustberaised.Intheirpaper,
McCrea andMilne,havingderived the equations in t he caseof zero pressure, goon to
discuss the curvature of space and make the point t hat ‘the local properties of the
universesinexpandingspacesofpositive,zeroor negativecurvaturesareobservationally
the same as in Newtonian universes with velocities respectively less than, equal to, or
greater than the parabolic velocity of escape.’ Thi s is further claimed to give ‘great
insight into the physical significance of expanding  curved space.’ It is of immediate
interest tonotethat theyalwaystalkof‘space’n ot‘space-time’, thuskeepingthethree-
dimensional world in which we live and time as two separate concepts firmly at the
forefrontofanyconsiderations.Thishastheeffec tofmakingitimmediatelyclearwhatis
claimedtobehappeninginoursurroundings.
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